The Elevation Grant Program

For this grant, you are required to report on demographics, ONE crime prevention performance measure, and ONE program performance measure.

Demographics

- Overall Served
  - Total # of people served during the grant period:
  - Please explain what your organization believes is the minimum amount of your programming that should be attended by a participant for that participant to have an impact on your desired outcomes for this grant.
  - Total # of people served during the grant period that meets your explanation of above

- Age
  - (12-19)
  - (20-29)
  - (30-39)
  - (40-49)
  - (50+)

- Gender
  - Female
  - Male
  - Non-Binary
  - Transgender: Female to Male
  - Transgender: Male to Female
  - Unknown

- Race
  - African American/Black
  - American Indian
  - Asian
  - Bi-Racial
  - Caucasian
  - Multi-Racial
  - Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

- Ethnicity
  - Latino/a/x
  - Not Latino/a/x

- Dependents
  - Number of clients with children under 18
- **Housing Stability**
  - Number of clients with safe, stable, and secure housing
  - Number of clients without safe, stable, and secure housing
  - Number of clients with unknown housing conditions

- **Transportation**
  - Number of clients with access to reliable transportation
  - Number of clients that do not have access to reliable transportation
  - Number of clients where transportation status is unknown

### Crime Prevention Performance Measures

- **Violence Reduction**
  - Identify # of people served in each zip code

- **Adult Recidivism**
  - **Arrests**
    - Number of clients that were arrested during the grant period
    - Number of clients that were not arrested during the grant period
    - Number of clients where status is unknown
  - **Criminal History (Level)**
    - Number of clients that had a misdemeanor as the highest prior conviction
    - Number of clients that had a felony as the highest prior conviction
    - Number of clients that had prior convictions but level is unknown
    - Total number of clients with a prior conviction
    - Total Number of clients with no criminal history
    - Total number of clients where status unknown
  - **Prior Convictions**
    - Number of clients with no criminal history
    - Number of clients with prior convictions that were arrested for technical rule violations during the grant period
    - Number of clients with prior convictions that were arrested for committing a new crime during the grant period
    - Number of clients with prior convictions that were not arrested during the grant period
    - Number of clients where status unknown

- **Youth Recidivism**
  - **Juvenile Court Cases Filed**
    - Total number of youth that had a juvenile court case filed during the grant period
    - Total number of youth that had NO juvenile court case filed during the grant period
    - Unknown
Criminal History
- Total number of youth with NO juvenile court record
- Total number of youth currently under juvenile court-ordered restrictions
- Total number of youth that have completed a court-ordered sentence of any kind within the past year
- Unknown

Juvenile Repeat Offenses
- Total number of youth with NO juvenile court record
- Total number of youth currently under court-ordered restrictions that had a new juvenile court case filed during the grant period
- Total number of youth currently under court order and violated a court-ordered restriction
- Total number of youth currently under court ordered restriction that did not violate any court ordered restriction during the grant period
- Unknown

Program Performance Measures

- **Community Building**
  - You will go through a process with The Elevation Team to select three performance measures that best communicate the impact of your work. You should only select this measure if you are doing community building work.

- **Adult Employment and Earnings**
  - Employment
    - Number of clients that were employed less than 30 days
    - Number of clients that were employed between 30 and 89 days
    - Number of clients that were employed between 90 and 179 days
    - Number of clients that were employed for more than 180 days
    - Number of clients that were never employed
    - Number of clients where employment status is unknown
  - Earnings Type
    - Number of clients that earned an hourly wage
    - Number of clients that earned a salary
    - Number of clients that earned a stipend
    - Number of clients with other earnings
    - Number of clients with no earnings
    - Number of clients where earnings are unknown
  - Income Amounts
    - Number of participants making less than $18 per hour
    - Number of clients that are making at least $18 per hour or more
    - Number of clients where income is unknown
• **Youth Employment**
  o **Youth Employment Numbers**
    - Total number of youth served that were employed during the grant period
    - Total number of youth served that were NOT employed during the grant period
    - Total number of youth where employment status is unknown
  o **Length of Employment**
    - Total number of youth that were employed between 0-90 days
    - Total number of youth that were employed between 30 and 89 days
    - Total number of youth that were employed for more than 90 days
    - Total number of youth that were NOT employed
    - Total number of youth where the length of employment is unknown
  o **Income Amounts**
    - Number of participants making less than $18 per hour
    - Number of clients that are making at least $18 per hour or more
    - Number of clients where income is unknown

• **Education and Training**
  o **Enrollment**
    - Number of clients currently enrolled in a formal education program (have not completed)
    - Number of clients currently enrolled in a training program (have not completed)
  o **Completion**
    - Number of clients that have completed an HSE/high school diploma
    - Number of clients that have completed a formal certification program
    - Number of clients that have completed an associate degree
    - Number of clients that have completed a formal apprenticeship program
    - Number of clients that have completed a bachelor's degree
    - Number of clients that have completed other training programs (not a formal education and/or training program)
    - Number of clients that did not complete an education/training program and are NOT currently enrolled (dropped out)
    - Number of clients where education status is unknown

• **Housing Stability**
  o Number of clients with stable housing for less than 30 days
  o Number of clients with stable housing between 30 and 89 days
  o Number of clients with stable housing between 90 and 179 days
  o Number of clients with stable housing for more than 180 days
  o Number of clients that were not housed
  o Number of clients where housing status is unknown

• **Mental Health Stability**
  o Mental Health Resource Attendance
- Number of participants that attended at least one mental health session or resource offered by your programming
- Number of participants that attended at 2-3 mental health session or resource offered by your programming
- Number of participants that attended more than 3 mental health sessions or resources offered by your programming
  - Reported Mental Health Status
    - Number of participants reported having interest or pleasure in their life doing things in the last two weeks
    - Number of participants who report feeling happy and hopeful in the last two weeks
    - Number of participants who do not feel EITHER interest or pleasure in doing things or happy and hopeful in the last two weeks
  - D. # of participants where status is unknown

- **Substance Use Stability**
  - Number of clients stable for less than 30 days
  - Number of clients stable between 30 and 89 days
  - Number of clients stable between 90 and 179 days
  - Number of clients stable for more than 180 days
  - Number of clients that were not stabilized
  - Number of clients where status is unknown

- **Youth Skills Development and Attitudes**
  - Youth Skills Development
    - Total number of youth that increased skills
    - Total number of youth that did NOT increase skills
    - Total number of youth where it is unknown if youth increased skills
  - Youth Attitudes
    - Total number of youth that had positive attitude changes
    - Total number of youth that had NO attitude changes
    - Total number of youth that had negative attitude changes
    - Total number of youth where it is unknown if youth experienced an attitude change

- **Adult Violence Related Injury**
  - Violence Prevention Resources
    - Number of participants that received training or resource regarding preventing violence-related injury
    - Participants that DID NOT receive training or resource regarding preventing violence-related injury
  - Violence Related Injury
    - Number of clients that were re-admitted to a hospital for violent injury
    - Number of clients that were not re-admitted to a hospital for violent injury
    - Number of clients where status is unknown
• **Youth Suspension and Expulsions**
  
  o **Suspensions**
    ▪ Total number of youth that were suspended for violent behavior
    ▪ Total number of youth that were suspended for nonviolent behavior
    ▪ Total number of youth that were suspended but the reason is unknown
    ▪ Total number of youth that were not suspended
    ▪ Total number unknown
  
  o **Expulsions**
    ▪ Total number of youth that were expelled for violent behavior
    ▪ Total number of youth that were expelled for nonviolent behavior
    ▪ Total number of youth that were expelled but reason is unknown
    ▪ Total number of youth that were not suspended or expelled
    ▪ Total number unknown